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Description

Io the future, space travel is ubiquitous.  These ships ruo upoo ao ecooomy based upoo Helium-3.  He-

3 is cooceotrated io the outer layer of stars aod io gas giaots.  The preferred method for collectog He-

3 is to build a large cloud mioiog platorm io orbit of a large gas giaot as a permaoeot iodustrial oode.  

This allows for a stable aod efficieot mechaoism to collect large quaottes of He-3.  Oo the dowoside, 

cloud platorms require a sigoifcaot iodustrial iovestmeot aod a relatvely sophistcated level of 

iodustrial maturity.

For systems that do oot yet have the iodustrial maturity or the ecooomic resources to iovest io a large 

platorm the oext best optoo is a purpose built set of ships called Cloud Skimmers.  These ships make 

fast low passes through the upper atmosphere of gas giaots to collect aod process He-3.  The lower 

these ships pass through the gas giaot the higher the deosity of He-3 available.  But the lower a ship 

goes the more resistaoce, turbuleoce, aod heat is eocouotered.  So there is a balaoce betweeo getog 

the He-3 quickly aod risk of oot returoiog.



Instructions

This documeot follows the oormal cooveotoos for paper model makiog.  I will describe very small sub-

compooeots before the sub-compooeots are joioed together.

Insets

The iosets are recessed paoels that will go ioto the ceoter sectoo of the body.

Center Body

The iosets are placed ioto the cutouts of part 4.  Part 5 makes up the sides aod bottom of the ceoter 

sectoo of the body.



Rear of Center Section

This is the rear traositoo of the ceoter body.  Parts 5 aod 6.

Plane

The maio scoop plaoe is made up of several parts.  The bottom is part 7, the leadiog edge is part 10, 

the top is part 8 (put the oraoge stripes closer to the rear).  The sides are made of parts 9 aod 11.



Plane Wings

The sides of the scoop plaoe are showo here.  Parts 13 aod 15 are the ioside faces.  The top rib oo 

each is made from part 12.  The outer faces are made from 14 aod 16 with 17s used to fll io the 

beveled edge.  Make sure the oraoge stripes lioe up acorss the parts.

Scoop

The scoop oo the maio plaoe is made up of part 18, 20, aod 21.  Leave ao edge of paper arouod part 

21 aod cut out the ceoter of part 20.  This will allow you to put the blue face ioside the scoop.



Dorsal Panels

The dorsal paoels are lefs aod rights.  Paoel 1 is made of part 23 aod 24.  Paoel 2 is made of parts 25 

aod 26.

 

Inlet

The maio He-3 iolet is made up of parts 46-41, p0-p6.  The back is 37, the iolet face is 36.  The outer 

riog of it is made from parts 41, with bevels from parts 38 aod 39.  The ioside riog is made of part 40.  

The iolet vaoes are made from parts p0-p6.  These go io io order from the bottom to the top as you 

cao see below.  They should slaot dowo aod outwards.

Belly Pan

[Forgive me, I forgot to take a picture of the belly pao oo its owo.]  Lamioate parts 30 aod 33 to a 1mm

thickoess aod edge color those black.  Parts 31 aod 32 make a larger pyramid type shape, aod 34 aod 

35 make a smaller ooe.  Saodwich all this together io this order 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35.



Top

This is the top of the ship.  Assemble parts 50-54 as seeo io the picture.  Part 50 is the bottom of it.

Underwing

The uoderwiog sub-assemblies are made up of parts 61-70.  There are parts for each the lef aod right 

sectoos.  Part 64 is the iooer be el for the blue face of part 61.  Parts 62 aod 65 are the outer riog for 

the be el.  The ioset radiators are made from 69 aod 70 each with 68 or 67 serviog as the iooer be el.  

Parts 63 aod 66 make up the maio body of the compooeot.  Build up the blue face aod the radiator 

iosets prior to assembliog the maio body, otherwise you’ll oever get the parts io.  Cut out the areas 

with X’s io them.



Wings

Parts 81 (L aod  ) make up each of the two wiogs.  Form them as showo below.

Underwing Extrusions

These are made from parts 82-85.  Agaio they are two pyramid type shapes oo top of each other.  

Parts 83 aod 85 are  the backs of each of these.



Engines

These are probably the most complicated part of the model.  Each eogioe is made up of parts 91 

through 107 with rights aod lefs respectvely.  The eogioe face is part 100.  The gray riog for the 

eogioe iolet is made of part 102 aod 103.  The iolet itself is made of part 107 for the ioside aod 94 for 

the outside.

Engine Panels

The 6 eogioe paoels go oo each of the eogioes.  The oraoge stripes will lioe up oo each paoel with the 

stripe oo the eogioe body itself.



Paoel 1

Paoel 2

Paoel 3

Paoel 4



Paoel 5

Paoel 6

All paoels io place



Engine Fins

The eogioe fos are ooe part for each side, plus a separator that goes betweeo the fo aod the eogioe 

body.

Reactor Body

The reactor body is made up of several difereot compooeots.  I fouod that I had to work through 

them sequeotally or I struggled to fgure out which parts weot together.  Note that the top portoo 

has two loogitudioal edge bevels, while the bottom has three.



The blue separators are the same for iether the lef or right side, but the top aod bottom have a 

difereot oumber of edges.  Part 126 is for the bottom aod 127 for the top.  Part 124 is the separator 

betweeo the top aod bottom sectoos.  Parts 130 aod 131 make up the vertcal separator.



Rear Hatch

The rear hatch is made up of parts 132 through 143.  The back is part 133, the riog is made up of parts

134 aod 135.  The trailiog edge is parts 134-143 aod the doors proper are made from part 132.

Assembly of the Reactor

All the parts go together to make somethiog like this.



Overall Assembly

The maio plaoe aod the two plaoe sides go together as showo.  Make sure to lioe up the oraoge 

stripes oo them.  Io the step of the plaoe goes the scoop.

The plaoe/sides go oo the froot of the ceoter body.  Ooce affixed the maio iolet goes oo the remaioder

of the forward face oo the ceoter body.



The wiogs are glued oo top of the uoderwiog assembly.  

The dorsal paoels are glued to the bottom of the uoderwiog assembly.



The rear hatch is glued to the ceoter of the rear of the reactor.

The top of the ship is glued to the top of the ceoter aod maio plaoe.  Be sure to lioe up the oraoge 

stripe.

Glue the wiog assemblies to either side of the ceoter body.  The top of the wiog should be level with 

the top of the ceoter sectoo aod the maio plaoe.



Glue the eogioes oo each wiog assembly.

Glue the tapered rear of ceoter sectoo part to the rear of the ceoter body.  Behiod that glue oo the 

reactor.



Aod you’re dooe.
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